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Chap. 72.

SEDUCTION.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 72.
An Act

rcsp~cting

the Action for Seduction.

H

IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows:-

Sbort thle.

1. This Act may be cited as The Seduction Act. 9 Edw. VII.

c. 41, s. 1.
Wb .....1;0..
",.jot.in.bl,
by rllhu 0.

mothe ••

2. 'rhe father or, in case of his death, the mother, whether
she remains a widow or has married again, of 3n unmarried
female who has been seduced, and for whose seductioD the
father or mother could maintain an action if such unmarried
female was at the time dwelling under his or her protection,
may maintain an action for the sel.!uction, notwithstanding
that such Ulllarried female was, at the time of her seduction
serving or rcsiding with another person upon hire or otherwise. 9 Edw. VII. c. 41, s. 2.

3. Upon the trial of an action for seduction brought by the
fathcl' or mother it shnll not be nceessary to prove any act of
service performed by the person seduced, but the same shall
in all cases be presumed, and no evidence shall be received to
the contrary; but if the father or mother of the person seduced
had, herore the Fcduetion, abandoned her and refused to provide for and retain her as an inmate of his or ber home, then
When '.110"
.
m.i"l.in.ble any other person who might at common lalv have malDtained
b,. ",,11", etc an action for the seduction may maintain such action. 9 Edlv.
VIl. c. 4], s. 3.
P.ool ol.e.'
~i,b~i.pe"""d

Wh.re f.th..
4. Any person, other than the fatber or mother, who by
0. mOlh•• "o1
reason of the relHtion of master, or otherwise, would have beeit'
•••Id.ol 10
Oot••Io.
entitled Ilt common law to maintain an action for the seduction
of an unmarried female, may still maintain SUeil action, if the
futher or mother be not resident in Ontario at the time of the
birth of the ellild which is born in consequence of the seduction, or being resident therein does not bring an action for the
seduction within six months from the birth of the child.
9 Edw. VII. c. 41, s. 4.

Who 10',.
m.lnllio

5. If thc father and mother of an unmarried female who
been seduced are both dead, and such unmarried female
'.II"b
In.-....e of
is under tlle age of twenty one, any person who, at the time
l,,'..nl orph.n. of the birth or the child which is born in conscquence of the
hilS

